
 

  

    

DR. ANAND T GALAGALIDR. ANAND T GALAGALI

Consultant - Orthopaedic SurgeryConsultant - Orthopaedic Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS OrthoMBBS | MS Ortho

OverviewOverview

Dr. Anand T Galagali is an exceptionally achieved muscular specialist with mastery in orthopedics, including osteoarthritis,Dr. Anand T Galagali is an exceptionally achieved muscular specialist with mastery in orthopedics, including osteoarthritis,
rheumatoid joint pain, crack separation, and complete knee substitution. With a noteworthy instructive foundation and broadrheumatoid joint pain, crack separation, and complete knee substitution. With a noteworthy instructive foundation and broad
experience, Dr. Galagali has set up a good foundation for himself as a conspicuous figure in the field of orthopedicsexperience, Dr. Galagali has set up a good foundation for himself as a conspicuous figure in the field of orthopedics
procedures. Dr. Galagali finished his MBBS from the esteemed Bangalore Clinical School and Exploration Foundation inprocedures. Dr. Galagali finished his MBBS from the esteemed Bangalore Clinical School and Exploration Foundation in
Bangalore in the year 1988. He further sought after his specialization in Orthopedics, acquiring his MS degree from B JBangalore in the year 1988. He further sought after his specialization in Orthopedics, acquiring his MS degree from B J
Medical College in Pune in 1992. His commitment to learning and expert advancement is obvious in his consistent quest forMedical College in Pune in 1992. His commitment to learning and expert advancement is obvious in his consistent quest for
information through different training programs, workshops, and conferences. Dr. Anand T. Galagali has actively participatedinformation through different training programs, workshops, and conferences. Dr. Anand T. Galagali has actively participated
in various conferences, workshops, and seminars both domestically and abroad during his career. He has delivered a numberin various conferences, workshops, and seminars both domestically and abroad during his career. He has delivered a number
of papers on diverse orthopedic themes at prestigious conferences, demonstrating his dedication to information sharing andof papers on diverse orthopedic themes at prestigious conferences, demonstrating his dedication to information sharing and
advancing the industry. The 17th Annual Conference of the Research Society at B.J. Medical College in Pune, the 8th Annualadvancing the industry. The 17th Annual Conference of the Research Society at B.J. Medical College in Pune, the 8th Annual
Conference of the Maharashtra State Orthopaedic Association in Kolhapur, and the Annual Conference of the Association ofConference of the Maharashtra State Orthopaedic Association in Kolhapur, and the Annual Conference of the Association of
Spine Surgeons of India are just a few notable occasions where he presented papers. Dr. Galagali has also participated in aSpine Surgeons of India are just a few notable occasions where he presented papers. Dr. Galagali has also participated in a
number of training sessions and seminars to improve his abilities and stay current with orthopedic surgery's most recentnumber of training sessions and seminars to improve his abilities and stay current with orthopedic surgery's most recent
developments. Dr. Galagali is the best ortho surgeon in Bangalore. These include classes on arthroscopy, a joint replacementdevelopments. Dr. Galagali is the best ortho surgeon in Bangalore. These include classes on arthroscopy, a joint replacement
for the hip and knee, Stefee plates and screws, external fixation, posterior lumbar fusion, and arthroscopy. Additionally, hefor the hip and knee, Stefee plates and screws, external fixation, posterior lumbar fusion, and arthroscopy. Additionally, he
has taken part in advanced training courses, including the AO Advanced Workshop and the Indian Arthroplasty Association'shas taken part in advanced training courses, including the AO Advanced Workshop and the Indian Arthroplasty Association's
International Fellowship for Joint Replacement. Dr. Anand T. Galagali has fostered his capability in the range of orthopedicInternational Fellowship for Joint Replacement. Dr. Anand T. Galagali has fostered his capability in the range of orthopedic
operations and treatments throughout the span of over 30 years of training. He gives a great many administrations, foroperations and treatments throughout the span of over 30 years of training. He gives a great many administrations, for
example, arthroscopy, spinal treatment, hip substitution, knee substitution, knee osteotomy, knee substitution, kneeexample, arthroscopy, spinal treatment, hip substitution, knee substitution, knee osteotomy, knee substitution, knee
preparation for osteoarthritis, prolotherapy, spinal combination, joint substitution medical procedure, physiotherapy forpreparation for osteoarthritis, prolotherapy, spinal combination, joint substitution medical procedure, physiotherapy for
sports injury recuperation, spinal medical procedure, joint inflammation the executives, joint preparation, and upper legsports injury recuperation, spinal medical procedure, joint inflammation the executives, joint preparation, and upper leg
tendon reproduction. Dr. Galagali is a recognized member of the Karnataka Orthopaedic Association, demonstrating histendon reproduction. Dr. Galagali is a recognized member of the Karnataka Orthopaedic Association, demonstrating his
active involvement in the orthopedic community. He is highly known for his dedication to providing his patients with theactive involvement in the orthopedic community. He is highly known for his dedication to providing his patients with the
greatest treatment and specialized attention. Because of his expertise and kind nature, patients have grown to rely on andgreatest treatment and specialized attention. Because of his expertise and kind nature, patients have grown to rely on and
value him. Thanks to his extensive training, depth of experience, and commitment to excellence, Dr. Galagali remains at thevalue him. Thanks to his extensive training, depth of experience, and commitment to excellence, Dr. Galagali remains at the
forefront of orthopedic surgery, aiming to improve the quality of life for those with orthopedic problems.forefront of orthopedic surgery, aiming to improve the quality of life for those with orthopedic problems.
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Rheumatoid ArthritisRheumatoid Arthritis
Handling Fracture dislocatinoHandling Fracture dislocatino
Total Knee ReplacementTotal Knee Replacement

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

8th Continuing Orthopaedic education course at Hyderabad (Sep. 1990)8th Continuing Orthopaedic education course at Hyderabad (Sep. 1990)
17th Annual conference, Research Society, B.J.medical college, Pune (Oct. 1990)- Presented a paper17th Annual conference, Research Society, B.J.medical college, Pune (Oct. 1990)- Presented a paper
First Koval International course on Trauma and Orthopaedics at Coimbatore (Oct 1990)First Koval International course on Trauma and Orthopaedics at Coimbatore (Oct 1990)
8th Annual Conference of Maharashtra State Orthopaedic Association Kolhapur (Sep. 1990) - Presented a paper8th Annual Conference of Maharashtra State Orthopaedic Association Kolhapur (Sep. 1990) - Presented a paper
Arthroscopy workshop Pune (Dec. 1990)Arthroscopy workshop Pune (Dec. 1990)
Continuing Medical Education on External fixation, Bombay (April 1991)Continuing Medical Education on External fixation, Bombay (April 1991)
18th Annual conference Research society Pune (Oct. 1991) Presented a paper18th Annual conference Research society Pune (Oct. 1991) Presented a paper
Workshop on Posterior Lumbar Fusion and Stefee plates and screws-At LTMC hospital Bombay(Oct 1991)Workshop on Posterior Lumbar Fusion and Stefee plates and screws-At LTMC hospital Bombay(Oct 1991)
9th Annual conference, Maharashtra State Orthopaedic Association, Jalgaon Presented a paper (Nov. 1991)9th Annual conference, Maharashtra State Orthopaedic Association, Jalgaon Presented a paper (Nov. 1991)
Attended a combined meet of the Indo-British society of Hand surgery, Goa Presented a paper (Nov. 1991)Attended a combined meet of the Indo-British society of Hand surgery, Goa Presented a paper (Nov. 1991)
Ilizarov workshop at Jaslok Hospital, Bombay (Nov. 1991)Ilizarov workshop at Jaslok Hospital, Bombay (Nov. 1991)
Annual conference, Association of Spine surgeons of India (Dec. 1991)Annual conference, Association of Spine surgeons of India (Dec. 1991)
AO Advanced workshop, Bangalore (Sep. 1995)AO Advanced workshop, Bangalore (Sep. 1995)
Workshop on Mini External Fixator in Management of Paediatric Foot Deformities Pune(Nov. 1995)Workshop on Mini External Fixator in Management of Paediatric Foot Deformities Pune(Nov. 1995)
40th Annual conference I.O.A. Annual conference, Pune(Nov. 1995)40th Annual conference I.O.A. Annual conference, Pune(Nov. 1995)
CME on Infections of Bones and Joints, Pune (Nov. 1995)CME on Infections of Bones and Joints, Pune (Nov. 1995)
Seminar of Joint Replacement of Hip and Knee, Indo-German Orthopaedic Foundation, Bangalore (Nov. 1995)Seminar of Joint Replacement of Hip and Knee, Indo-German Orthopaedic Foundation, Bangalore (Nov. 1995)
20th Annual conference, Karnataka Orthopaedic Association Hubli (Feb. 1996)20th Annual conference, Karnataka Orthopaedic Association Hubli (Feb. 1996)
Workshop in Spinal Trauma, M.S.Ramaiah Medical College (May 1997)Workshop in Spinal Trauma, M.S.Ramaiah Medical College (May 1997)
Workshop on TKR, St.Marthas Hospital, Bangalore (Aug 1997)Workshop on TKR, St.Marthas Hospital, Bangalore (Aug 1997)
IGOF seminar on Hip dysplasta & Intra-articular fractures, Bangalore (Oct. 1997)IGOF seminar on Hip dysplasta & Intra-articular fractures, Bangalore (Oct. 1997)
22nd Annual conference KOA, Bangalore (Feb. 1998)22nd Annual conference KOA, Bangalore (Feb. 1998)
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